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frisade and l9çvcd uneu, They have siseiterefi during the
puat yeur, 5,701 different boys and girls. It hue been
founid boit not to givo tissas children bellp outright, and
a charge of a few cents in maLfe for mea and lodgings,
îvork boing furnished whero a child han no other moins
of pisyment. Work in alun furnisised, and the doing of it
is aeàepted as a oney paymsent, whorever it isneccssary
iii order to npplyaehild witholothing. The bath rooros
are ahundant and froe, and a fres roanling ror in alan ta
ho found in Bach lodging house. Penny baniks have beon
opormed, and laut ýeâr tise children dopoeitcd 83,404. A
" Beinesi Fund. 'i aIne kopt on bond nt tise differont
iodging bouses, froro wbiei th oyos are lonel tise rooney
neaedew give theo a moart in lie-to buy a bundie of
pliers, s boot-blaokos outtit, and thse lika. N'ight scisools
are beld in ail these bouse, as in many of tise industriel
seisools, for the benofit of oidren wvio most avent through
tise dayý sud in.ail the buildings Sunday.jiervices ire
hoid. Every effort la mode te brinq tise children ta
christ as thoir persans] Savinur. Next te thia thse main
object in to g et thse street ivaifs out o! thse city and place
thorn in good homes on farmas. Thsis wort lien beau car-
riefi on sine tise founding of tho Society, thse majority of
tisoi Bo placed isaviug grown up to beccns farinons aud
farinera' wiven, whiile rnany o! thorm are mierehanta, and
nomse of thora have rison tao high positions of trust. One
tbing, isosever, ba mode agoinst tise Socety in tdii
effort: the %vant of otlequote moins of testialg tise chiu
dren bef oru senditig thern out. Suretimes thos sont
pruved utterly unmanageabie, and ûither ran away or
were sent bock by tise farmera, overy snob instance, of
course, blocking tise way of tise Society i0 that neigisior-
baoud for years to corne. Mr. Brace, the founder of thse
Society, had long urged the neceosity for n forni ochool,
as a balf-avay station on the way to western homnes ;andi
sies bis detli a large-bearted avonan has giron tise
Socity--the Broce MNemorisi Farro School st Kenoico,
Y. Y. Evcry influence ie brougbt te beor on the boys at
the lodging bouse to indue tisona tn go te this echool,

w oner hsy ar von " arleentary education along vith
o 1 rac'y tr"îî' in fsnminig, dai.nying, stc. Strong re-

igi influcs surround thon, and they are kept until
the a.p.rintendant feels that thoy may be safnly sont te
tiseir neav bomes. Over a hundrefi hase bers oapt out
in tise psst year, with erery prospet of a useful and self-
nespectîng manhood, inntead of th.orientaa canner wiisi
seemed tise on*~posibility for thoea before tisis Society
found thune out aud helpod thoîn.

The farta la o new enterprise ai yot, isaving been1inirnnning onder little mn than s ytear, and is at proset
tise heavisît drain on the Society a purs, in proportion
te tise work dons, o! any e! the missions ; but t bs weua
to bave beon expeeted, and even in this firet year it bai
pnodce il~p tetevuef 82,500. «I addition te
thiesu' nomana copruiatian of 89,000 avi roquired te muent
ail expeuses Tho expenises o! the lodging bouns, whiicis
are intendniJ W serve as tendoe te the fari aciool, are
nmach lose, but tbey are older and botter establiaieof, mnd
tise pennies psaid hy the ebjîdren for tise 231,120 mouse,
and 167,73, lodgings furnislaed,_go teavards. the runnine
orpenes. In addition to theise fonds tlîo Society p3i
out lastyesr sonsm varying [rom $2,000 tn 87,000 for cach
lodging boutes, or s, total for thoe savon o! $26,345. In
addition te this tise ounigriition bureau, direetly eonnected
with tissas tavo departinenta, spont keat year ovor 827,000
in plaeing childron.in homes, 120 bsing takon froro tise
farra sebooils, and the test diretly from the city ;1,019
boys and 716 girls avers citisat placsd bn homes or giron

emploYnent throu«b dhs Society, and wark as alae found,.d
for 109 men and 215 aomen, heade of familias.

Another braneh of the Societysa aor is je noan ai the
"Sommer Cbarities." Tise Suinmor eome ab Bath

Beach, L. I., ineludes dhe main building, the gift o! Mr.
Stone, tise Raxtun Cottage for eripples, and tise b4autiful
Aster cottage, avhich in a fitting conmplinment te ths spen
did gifte of thi» faniily to tise eity mission aorit of tise
Society, At this homne tise pont somamer 3,776 children
spent mois a avent, tise mont of wisouu bad nover befere
80a enn fisld or hourd tise sang ni a bird. ru ,addi-,.
tia E,0 eilîdren were giron o day's onting attse beach.

Tise ealtis home at Coney Island, foundefi hyMr. D. Wilfis'.
Janen, gave froin ons te three avents h y tise sea te neanly
tision tisousand motisers and siet chiaI ren, and a dn. y's
outing te over 3,000 more, whiile in tise eity s reglan,
staff of flftoen pisysicians ave kept constantly et work
ail through the avaro waether ninistering te the sick-
childrsn in tise taeorents.

Tisere la ones thing that compels attention : tise men
sud avomen avio support these charities know boav te give
bath their ooy and thein tume. It in refresising ta
lzarn that vomen wviho are regarded by tise publicrooroly
as avamon ni faihion, avoni ii tise missions-viait tise
eildron in tiseir homes, llnd work for nendy women, psy
bouse ment, rosi bis, and euppiy ail noded deieacies lu
homes made damit by sickons and pain, sud steadily year
afber year provide Thanksgiving frolies, Olîristros de-
ligis. sud aIl sorte o! 'eveuîuig entertainniente for hue.-
dinde and lîndrefis of thoe pmour littin avaifs. There las
tin doubt tisat tisey know lioa to gve their rooney. Bersn
are a feav instances. taken at randoron out of miany: One
mon supplies daîly bot dinîters timongis tise ainter ta 225
cbjîdren, and aiea noîslis ail tiseir defloieuîcies in clatis.
ing. A sooman suppliefi 41 families for menths laut ainteravitis aork-awing, knitting, and odd jobs, and this wua
mereiy on aside-an nddy in tise curreui% of ber honova.
morce. Another gives yearly, for ten montissin the ysar,
a daily hot dîntir to tise 4.50 cblidren o! thse indoistrial
scisonin; whiile antîther fuiiolîed fast wiiiter26,000meals
for tise sains miarlmne, sud stili another 54,000. Ail titis,
and nucs nmore lîke it, represonta .niy a part, and net
alavays tise isrgest part, o! their genomous gifinte t thne
nobile charîties.

We Soutsern people havo a avay o! tbîîîking that the,*
North ougbt ta do thee things-it in ries. W ell, it la
ricis, and o! course it nuglît We gie. But la there any.
-tiing amoug as wirise is se eerous in proportion ta our
mues as tise beoutifui buildings wiii belong to tis
Society, or tise leoiish strearo tisat pours yearly int tise'
cfibro 1 Whist are ave doing for our avaifs and atray%, of
for the cisildreîî in ur inciliient tenenonta i if saine of
thorm con ho nîlfled iociîint. As a marc matter ofdo.c.
Iats and conte -o mrotter o! tas and State prisons and:
asylurs-it je tise mnt economical o! ail eonomien to
spend rooney to surve the children ;ta slîend it te prorent
crime ineitead of tu îîunisi tise crinmnai wioro ov neglentC
bas had o-share in tho inaki.ng. -Mtîýodizt Rev. of WIs11.

Tins INeie Bc ssys:; Tisa Anglo-Saxons cru mission.,
ary at iseart. ont o! 139 missionary societine et wort in
tise vorîi, 121 are snpportsd hy Angle-§,jjxon rooy
-and out of tise $12,509,W00 giron for foreigo missions,:..-
oser $10,000,000 came yoon tise Anglo.Sa-xon raes.


